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Harbour in the Bay of CIaleur, ffty pounds; -to the Mèrnhers of Tl

:the county of Tork in General Aféimbly, the Honorable Iona-
tha Ode/, Efquire and 7obn Davi/n, Efquire, for the purpofe liO °
of laying out, opening and -anending:the road from Frederi-Yon

-to the river Meduê/inicick, one hundred and ffty pounds; to Peter To P. Ciens'

Clinchand james Campbell, Efquires, for the purpofe of openinga ;
road from .L'Etang portage to-the city-of Saint :yohn by Mfuf-
guaft cove,ffypounds; .to the Honorable Daniel Blkfs, Efqu ire, Eid, j. Jiura

Johrn Hazen -and Benjamin Ward, Efquires, thirty pounds; rto B: td.

the Membersfor Queen's county. in General Aembly, iirty pounds f
and to:the Memubers for King's county, thirty pounds for the pur- K'ngacounti.es

pofe of completing the road.from Frederi7on:to the city of Saint

John through or.near. the.fettlemen ts over the highlands.oný the
* weftern fide of.the river Saint John; to the Mmubers of the Ta th mtWto

counties of Tork -and Northumberland in General Jnmbiy for àÄ
the purpofe 6f comrpleting the road: from Frederiaon to the river 'u

Miramichi by the fettlements on. the. river Nafbwaackfevent'yfve
pounds; to the Honorable George Leonard, Efquire, for the pur- Tu the JI-

pofe of completing the road as nodlaid out from the city of Saint
7ohn to Wefmorland. one hundredpcunds; to fuch perfon as the To e% ?rrit

Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief lhall appoint for the °°
purpofe of -completing the. road from Freder/on to SAit Ân- *?
drew's, one hundred pounds; to. the Commijoners aptpoitedfr e- -ro se ctr-.

recing a Light Houje on Partrige 1/cnd ro enable them to coni- _°"| a
plete the. fame, two hundred andfftyfi: pounds ta: j YL::g and !;å
ten pence; to Daniel Lyman, Efq; the ihm of tæn 'if/nunds T .y-

to bc laid out in the purchafen f a yok of oxern ':i: tw: cows
to be delivered to fuch perfon as (hall fettie on the p:xtae from
the Naflwaack to Miramichi, fuch fettkr fi giv:-curiy that
lie will not fell or flaughter the faid: oxen andâ cows eleer .o
them.; and in cafeofhisremoval fron the pi-ce wlr c ûui:
fettle, that he will return a yoke of oxen and two-cow-s of cqy:l
value. to, thofe he lhall receive as.aforefaid.

-II. And'l bit fiurlher ena.ied, That ihe Tun ~b which the a rm,
amount of the above funs herein before ordered to be llowed nd i"t

paid to the feveral and refpedive perfons lerein before mentionie ,, tu bc

iball exceed the fun now renaining in the bands of the 'Trearfrer canfm

unappropriated, be allowed and paid in the. mnner herein-after
mnentioned out of fuch monies as fhall hereafter be in his hands
arifing from. the-collealion of theImpoft duties.

III. And/ntfarther enaéied, That all theaforefaid feveralfums mones to bc

of money laill hb-pa id:by the Treaurer by warrant iïrued by the 7.d e'0"

Lieutenant G:evrnor.or'Commander in Chief for the time being, by Goanr.

and wit.h. the zdeiccandconfent of his Majefly's Council of this
Province, and thereceipt of. the feveral perfons intitled to the faid Rec pts b

fums indorledQn, on e. flid warrants, fhall be to the 7reafitrer good wtan,

,H. :voucherQ


